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by Allan Kirby

I

have lived most of my life in Northumberland
County in the Canadianprovince of Ontario.
The northern border of Northumberland County
is also the southernborder of Peterborough
County. For years I played countrY,folk and
bluegrassmusicwith various groups throughout
both of thesecounties.For most of that time, I did
not realize the significanceof the placesthat I
played or the peoplethat I met.
It wasonly when I beganto study folk music
and musichistory at Queen'sUniversity in
Kingston, Ontario that I leamed of the importance
of PeterboroughCounty in Canadianfolk song
history. I wassurprisedto discoverthat it wasin
PeterboroughCounty wherethe noted Canadian
folklorist, author,broadcaster,and songcollector,
Edith Fowkebeganher extensivefieldwork.
Throughout her entire songcollectingcareershe
visited the county on a regular basis.
In Februaryof 1998,while visiting the
archivesat Trent University in Peterborough,I
cameacrossa typewritten manuscript preparedby
Edith Fowke.The eight pagemanuscript, titled
"Folk Songsof Peterborough»,is an essaywhich
appearsto havebeenwritten around 1965.In this
work, Edith mentionsthat it was generally
assumedin the 1950'sthat Ontario had few folk
songsand it wasprobablytoo late to find any that
might haveexisted.Nevertheless,shebought a
tape recorderin the autumn of 1956and decidedto
do somelooking around.(Fowke,1965)
Edith describes,in this manuscript, her fIrSt
excursionsto PeterboroughCounty.Shesaidthat
shestarted there becauseit had beensettledby
Irish colonistsand friends had told her that
descendantsof theseoriginal settlers still lived in
the area.In the fall of 1956,Edith went to
PeterboroughCounty and met with Nick Nickells
of the local newspaper,the PeterboroughExaminer.
He had considerableinformation about the older
residentsof the areaand put Edith in touch with
William Townsof Douro Township.Edith visited
William Townsat his generalstore in the village of
Douro and askedhim if he could tell her of anyone
interestedin older songs.William replied that his
wife Mary sangsomeold songs,as did his father in
law,MichaelCleary.Edith's first recordingsession
took placeshortly thereafter,in the Town'shome
locateddirectly behind the store.
More than forty-two years after Edith Fowke
first visited William Townsin his large general
store in Douro,Ontario, I went to the sameplace.I
had beenthere many times before,but when I
visited in Februaryof 1998,I did so with a senseof
history and a vision of Edith Fowkebeing there.
Douro is just eastof Peterborough,but it is very
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muh out of the way.There are no major highways
nearby and the road into the village is virtually free
of traffic. St. JosephsRomanCatholic Church and
the large EG. Towns GeneralStore still dominate
the village centre.When in the centre of Douro,I
alwaysget the feeling that this is a placethat has
changedvery little over the past century.
Inside the EG. Towns GeneralStore,the
atmosphereis rustic and friendly. William Towns'
son Michael now operatesthe store. He is a warm
and neighborly individual who still prefersto greet
his customersby name.He readily recallsthe visits
of Edith Fowke to the store. He remembers1956
when Edith recordedhis mother Mary Townsand
his grandfather Michael Cleary.Edith visited the

singerswasoutstanding.Edith Fowke'sfield trips
yieldedstudio quality recordings.A number of
thesewere selectedto producean album titled E2lk
Son!!Sof Ontario. The album was releasedby
FolkwaysRecordsof New York City in 1958.
Folkwaysreleaseda secondalbum, Lumbering
Song§from the Ontario Shantiesin 1961.This
album wasmadealmost exclusivelyfrom Edith's
Peterborougharearecordings.
An interesting characteristicthat
distinguishedmany of the singersin Peterborough
County,accordingto Edith, was that they not only
sangsongsthat couldbe traced to 19th century
Ireland, but that they also sangnewer songsthat
detailedthe way of life of the pioneersand

P .G. Towns General Store

store and the Towns home, located behind the
store, on a regular basis for many years. Edith was
impressed by the quality of the voice of Mary
Towns. She was also struck by the fact that the
songs sung by Mary Towns and Michael Cleary
were Irish ballads that could be easily traced back
to the 19th century. Edith recorded dozens of songs
at the Towns home and would eventually select two
of the Mary Towns recordings for a Folkways
record album.
Edith Fowke traveled with a very high quality
tape recorder. She preferred to record her
informants in their own homes. She felt that this
created a comfortable atmosphere in which the
singers were readily able to recall and perform
songs with ease. At times, the performance of these
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subsequentgenerationsin rural Ontario. A large
number of the songstold of life in the lumber
camps.There were alsosongsabout farmers,
politicians, accidents,illness, and leisure activities.
An exampleof a singer from Peterborough
County,who had a combinedknowledgeof both the
old and the more contemporaryfolk songs,was
John Leahy.As far as I can determine,he was
probablythe third singer ever to be recordedby
Edith Fowke,following Mary Townsand Michael
Cleary.Edith becameaware of John Francis Leahy
through the Townsfamily. He lived on a farm
locatedon the 7th concessionof Douro Township.
The Leahy family,like the Townsfamily had come
to PeterboroughCounty in 1825as a part of the
Peter RobinsonImmigration.

de musique folklorique canadienne
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nine ships,which set sail for Canada.(Bennett,
1987)
The month long voyagewas difficult for the
pioneerswho were confmedto small narrow bunks
in the holdsof the ships.They were not allowedon
deckfor the entire trip. They were sick and
exhaustedwhen they dockedin QuebecCity in
June. By the end of July they had beenmovedto
Kingston, Ontario. They campedthere for a few
weeksand were organizedinto various groups.In
August, 1825,500 of the settlers travelled to
Cobourg,Ontario by steamboatand then north to
RiceLake by ox cart. The fmalleg of the trip was
by rowboatfrom RiceLake to a placeon the
Ottonabeeriver where they disembarked.This
placeon the Ottonabeeriver would be named
Peterboroughin 1826in honour of Peter Robinson.
It wasthere that Robinsonorganizedthe settlers,
gavethem provisionsfor their first winter in the
woods,and provided assistancefor them to build
their first home.(Bennett, 1987)
Thesesettlers may have arrived in Canada
with few worldly possessions,
but they had with
them a treasure of Irish folk songand story.When
Edith Fowkerecordedthe songsof John Francis
Leahy in 1956,shewas recording the'results of a
Canadianoral tradition that reachedback four
generationsto his great, great, great, grandfather
Michael Leahy.Michael was one of the few
immigrants of 1825who exceededthe arbitrary 45
year-oldagelimit. He was 56 years old when he
came,with his family to PeterboroughCounty.He
had beenselected,in spite of his age,becausehe
had considerableagricultural experience,having
beena tenant farmer.As well, his family was
consideredto be of fme character.They had toiled
in Ireland for the Earl of Kingston who after
renovatinghis estatewanted to be rid of his
tenants. (Diamond,1985)
Michael Leahy and his family clearedtheir
PeterboroughCounty land and soontheir farm
enabledthem to live in considerablymore comfort
than they were usedto in Ireland. As the family
grew,more farms were acquired.By the middle of
the 19th century,the Leahy family was a very well
establishedand respectedpart of the Peterborough
County farming community.
One memberof the secondgenerationof the
family wasJohn M. Leahy.He was a great
grandsonof the pioneerMichael Leahy.He was
born in 1865and becauseof his dark hair and
complexion,he was given the nickname "Black
Jack". Black Jack grew naturally into the farming
life in PeterboroughCounty.He was an
entrepreneur.He soldbeef,eggs,poultry, milk, and
vegetablesthroughout most of the year.In the
An original Peterborough County Homestead:
winter, however,Black Jack worked in the nearby
A.Kirby
lumber camps.(Diamond,1985)Edith Fowkenoted

The history of this immigration helpsto
explain why PeterboroughCounty is sorich in Irish
folksong and story. In 1822,the British government
decidedto undertake an experimentalemigration
schemeto alleviate the distressin the south of
Ireland causedby overcrowdedconditions,poverty,
and unemployment.Britain was particularly
concernedwith the rising crime rate in the area
alongwith the possibility of a rebellion. The British
Under Secretaryof ColonialAffairs, RobertWilmot
Horton, wrote Sir John BeverleyRobinson,the
Attorney General for Upper Canada,and askedhim
to appoint a suitable man to overseea planned
emigration. The man had to be a Canadiansincehe
was to accompanythe settlers from Ireland to
Canadaand help them establishthemselveson
their land. Sir John selectedhis older brother,
Peter Robinson,who at the time was a memberof
the Upper Canadaparliament. (Bennett, 1987)
In the spring of 1823,Peter Robinson
travelled to County Cork, Ireland to beginhis
recruiting campaign.The conditionswerevery
straightforward. The headof eachfamily who
emigratedto Upper Canadawould receivea ticket
for 70 acresof land which he was to cultivate. If the
land was cultivated within 3 years,he would
receivea deedand an option to purchaseanother
30 acresfor 10 pounds.If it wasn't cultivated, he
would have to pay rent. (Bennett, 1987)
Peter Robinsonlimited the emigrantsto those
who had no assetsor capital whatsoever.They had
to be paupers.He alsoimposedan arbitrary age
limit of 45 years old or less,although some
exceptionswere madeto this. The [mal result was
that just over 2500men,womenand children were
chosenfor the emigration.The first group crossed
the oceanin 1823.The majority of the Irish
emigrants were in the secondgroup which left
Ireland in May of 1825.Throughout that month,
2024men women and children were loadedonto
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that Peterborough was the centre of a flourishing
lumber trade in the 19th century, and every little
town in the vicinity had its own lumber mill. She
attributes the survival of the Ontario folk songs to
the lumber camps. She collected most of her songs

from Douro. It is uncertain how Black Jack Leahy
ever came to be in Downeyville to meet Annie.
However, according to this local poem by Mary
Milloy Harrington, Downeyville did have a
reputation as an excellent location to quench one's
thirst. The following is a
" ""', ;Jr '~'
verse from the poem "The
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"The Cross" was where the
main roads crossed, in the
village of Downeyville,
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Lumber shanty in Peterborough County, circa 1865: Courtesy
Peter borough Centennial Museum and Archives

either from men who worked in the woodsor fFom
men and womenwhosefathers, uncles,and
grandfathershad goneto the lumber shanties.
(Fowke,1961)
It is quite probablethat when Black Jack
worked in the lumber camps,he learneda
significant number of shanty songs.Thesesongs
would complimentthe older Irish balladsaspart of
the Leahy family oral music tradition. Other
influencesin the family music tradition came
through marriage.Ann Milloy was another
descendentof the settlers who had cometo the area
through the Peter Robinsonimmigration. Shelived
in the village of Downeyvilleand in 1894,she
married Black Jack Leahy:Ann lovedmusicand
carried with her a abundanceof songslearnedin
the oral tradition. She hostedparties and dancesat
the Leahy farm house.Sheplayedthe violin, sang,
and told stories.A songcomposedby Michael
Diamond tells of Ann Milloy, the following is the
fIrst verse:
Now I've travelled all over the country, in the
Statesand Ontario too,
I've dancedin the backwoodsof Douro, and
I've found a young lady to woo,
She'sa step-dancin'{iddlin' lady, sosweetshe
makesmy heart thrill,
And shesings like a lark in the morning,
young Annie from sweet Downeyville.

There were three hotels
located there, and every
day they'd {ill,
With men who came from
miles around, who
travelled near or far,
They would stop to have
friendly chat, and a sip
across the bar.
By: Mary Milloy Harrington
(Diamond,1985,p.255)

Ann and Black Jack had 3 boysand 2 girls.
Their third son,John Francis Leahy,wasbom in
1902.Ann taught him to sing and dance.She
taught him the songsof the Ontario lumber camps
and shetaught him the older songsof Ireland. It is
likely that shepassedon songsthat shehad
learnedfrom her father, her husband,and other
membersof the family.A wealth of folk songsand
stories were passedon to John Francis Leahy by
his mother in the oral tradition. It was a gift that
he carried with him for the rest of his life. It is
possiblethat the songsand storiesmay have
eventually beenlost if it were not for Edith Fowke.
As luck would haveit, in the fall of 1956,Edith
Fowkefound her way to the Leahy farm in Douro
Township.
Edith recordedJohn Francis Leahy on the
original farm that had beengiven to the family
when they cameto Douro as part of the Peter
Robinsonsettlers in 1825.WhenJohn sangfor
Edith, he sangboth the older Irish folk songsand
the more contemporarysongsthat told of the
lumberjacksand life in the woods.For example,in
1958,Edith recordedJohn singing a songthat she
consideredto be quite rare:

(Diamond, 1985,p.146)
Downeyville is located east of the
Peterborough County Line, a considerable distance~
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I'll eat when I'm hungry and drink when I'm
dry
If the water don't drown me,I'll live t'ill I die
If the water don't drown me while over it I
roam,
For I am a river driver and far away from
home.
(Fowke, 1970, p.203)

The oral tradition in PeterboroughCounty
wasan acceptedpart of the culture well into the
20th century.By most accounts,learning songsin
the oral tradition was fun. In 1977,Mary Towns
recalledhow she had learned someof the songs
from her father:
It was so nice in the winter with the
fire on and the lamp lighted with us
around the table to do our homeworkand
my father singing away with perhaps his
feet up on the front damper of the wood
stove.Then maybesomerelatives or friends
would drop in for a while, which madea
real little party of singing, and always a
nice cup of tea and lunch beforethey left.
Weso often sang on the sleigh in the winter
going visiting. My father told us many
times that when he was young they would
go, a group on a wagonor sleigh and when
they arrived to the house,they would not
have a songfinished. They mostly always
finished it beforeanyonegot off the wagon
or sleigh.

types...John stepped up onto the stage. In
his clear voice and Irish brogue he sang a
song about the frogs croaking in the
marshes and the tree toads a 'whistling for
rain. A silence descended upon the crowd
as they listened intently to the words of a
song they had never heard before.
Enchanted by its story, they demanded he
sing another and another. Being well
educated in music they understood that
here before them was a living link with
Ontario's past, someone unique who had
preserved the songs and stories of the
shantyboys.
(Diamond, 1985,p.160)
That first song that John Leahy sang at
Mariposa was originally recorded by Edith Fowke
at John's Peterborough County home in 1958. She
transcribed it and it was published in Lumberin!!
Songs from the Northern Woods as "Johnny
Murphy". The first verse of seven is as follows:
One evening last June as I rambled, allover
the hills and valleys alone,
The mosquitee notes was melodious, how
merry the whippoorwill sang
The frogs in the marshes was croaking, and
the treetoads were whistling for rain,
And the partridge around me were drumming,
on the banks of the Little L 'eu Pleine.
(Fowke,1971,pp.100-102)

Edith notedthat this songwasnot commonto
Ontario andJohn Leahy was the only one who ever
(Towns,1977) sangit for her. The songhad originated in
Wisconsinin the 1870'sand travelled eastthrough
Edith Fowkenot only recordedtheseIrish
the lumber camps.
descendants,she also befriendedthem. Michael
OnceEdith started recordingin Peterborough
Townstold me Edith Fowkeregularly exchanged County,shecouldn't stop. One informant led to
letters and visits with his singing mother,Mary
another.For example,Mary Townsor John Leahy
Towns.Edith also encouragedthesefolk singersto told Edith aboutDaveMcMahon,another local
perform for the public. Shefelt that folk music was farmer with an extensiverepertoire of songs.Dave
meant to be shared.Edith invited Mary Townsto
wasborn in 1903and was also of Irish descent.He
perform at the International Folk Council Meeting
in QuebecCity in 1961.A few years later, Mary
performedat the Mariposa Folk Festival,held at
Innis Lake, Ontario. John Leahy was alsoinvited
by Edith to perform in public. He madehis fIrst
appearanceat the Mariposa Folk festival on the
Toronto Islands in 1969.In his book, The Children
of the Settlers. Michael Diamond describesJohn
Leahy'sfIrst appearanceat the festival:
John and severalothersfrom Douro
wereinvited to appear there in 1969.
Theinvitation was by Mrs. Edith Fowke,an
expert in the field of folksongs...It was the
farthest John had evertravelled away from
homein his lifetime. Gatheredat the
19th century Peterborough
County
Festival was an assortmentof musicians,
Barn: A.Kirby
singers,hippies, yippies and back to earth
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was raised on a Douro Townshipfarm and spent
his winters in the lumbering shantieswhen he was
young. Edith recordedhim at his farmhouse.She
then went acrossthe road and recordedhis brother,
Bob McMahon.This was typical of how Edith
travelled throughout the county for the next nine
years recording hundredsof songsfrom morethan
a dozensingers.
Edith Fowkediscoveredmorethan lumbering
songsand Irish ballads in PeterboroughCounty.It
was a farming area and there were agricultural
songs.In thesesongsit wascommonto includethe
namesof local individuals. The following is a verse
from the "Threshing Song":
Oh the first man camethere wasLaddie
McBrick
He sworeby his maker the straw cameout
quick
He called for a hand to give aid on the stacks
We'rethreshing by steamsaysHicksonRed
Jack

If you want free board at Johnston's Hotel
Just ramble down GeorgeStreeta raising hell.
Dry bread and water don't costyou a cent
Your lights and water go on your back rent.
(Fowke, 1967, p. 396)

Frank Leahy was born in Peterborough
County in 1875and like John Leahy,he was a great
grandsonof the pioneer MichaelLeahy.Frank
becamea prominent memberof the Peterborough
County farming community and he alsobecamea
well known violin player.In 1911,he married
AgnesGarveywho playedthe organ. This union
resultedin four sonswho were exceptionalfiddle
players.More than a few nights on the farm were
spentplaying music.
One of thesefiddle-playingsonsis Frank
LeahyJr. who now farms in PeterboroughCounty
near the town of Lakefield. He and his wife Julia, a
championstep-dancer,have 11 children. Each of
thesechildren learnedto step-dance,play the
violin, and perform on at least one other musical
(Fowke, 1967, p. 396) instrument. In the early 1980sthey entertained
As Edith increasedher PeterboroughCounty throughout the county as The Leahy Family:When
songcollection,she found songswith a strictly local their reputation grew,they travelled and
focus.Thesewere usually known by a largenumber entertainedacrossCanadaand parts of the Unit~d
States.In 1985,The Leahy Family wasthe subject
of the local singers.Typical of the local songswas
"Johnston'sHotel". It discussedthe finer points of of an award winning documentaryfilm.
In the 1990's,the family memberschanged
the PeterboroughCounty Jail during the term of
the group nameto Leahy:Leahy would becomeone
Magistrate Dalton Johnston.The followingis a
of the supergroupsof celtic music,touring
verse:
throughout North America and Europe. In 1998
and 1999they won Juno awardsand on one of their
Europeantours, they went to Dublin, Ireland to
perform and record with the traditional Irish
group,The Chieftans.Whenthis occurred,the
Leahy family brought their musicaltradition full
circle. It was their great, great, great grandfather,

The Villa~e of Douro, Peterborough

County, Ontario:

AKirby
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Michael Leahy who departedCounty Cork, Ireland
in 1825to settle in PeterboroughCounty,Canada.
In the liner notes for the 1961Folkways
Album, Lumberinr! Sonesfrom the Ontario
Shanties,Edith Fowkewrites:
The mostfruitful area for song
collectingI havediscoveredsofar is the
region around Peterborough,someninety
miles north-eastof Toronto. Thereamong
the Irish-Canadians whoseancestorsfirst
cameto this land in 1825,I found someof
the besttraditional singers that I haveever
heard.
(Fowke,1961)
Alan Kirby, a past contributor to TheBulletin, is a
musician living in Northumberland County,Ontario.
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